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I. LAST WEEK

Date: November 15, 1940

Place: Recreation Room
Powell Hall

Time: 12:15 - 1:32

Program: Movie: "Underground Farmers"

Immunization of College Students
R. V. Ellis
Ruth E. Boynton

Present: 151

Date: November 22, 1940

Place: Recreation Room
Powell Hall

Time: 12:15 - 1:25

Programl Movie: "Donald r s Dog Laundry"

Lung Cysts
1eo (t. Rigler

PreGent: 150

Abstract will be published
at a later date.
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III. ANNOUNCEMENTS

1. The STAFF MEETING ASSIGNMENTS
for the remainder of the year are
as follows:

December 13 Urology
20 Bacteriology
27 Holiday

January 3 Holiday
10 Surgery
17 Obstetrics

and Gynecology
24 Internal Medi.cine
31 Ophthalmology

February 7 Dermatology
14 Pediatrics
21 Orthopedic Surgery
28 Neurosurgery

March 7 Radiology
14 Surgery
21 Out-Patient Medicine
28 Holiday

April 4 Internal Medicine
11 Holiday
18 Student Health Service
25 Radiation Therapy

May 2 Pediatrics
9 Obstetrics

and Gynecology
16 Physical Therapy
23 Laboratory Service
30 Holiday

June 6 Anesthesiology
13 Administration

Date: November 29, 1940 2. HIBERNIANIANA

Place: Recreation Room
Powell Hall

Time: 12:15 - 1:15

Program: 1940 Football Movies

Narrator: Sheldon Beise

Present: 187

II. MOVIE

Title: "Profit Without Honor

Released by: University of Minnesota

A. Dr. and Mrs. Douglas P. Head 
Twin daughters, Mary Elizabeth
and Margaret Jean - October 28.

Score - 5

B. Dr. and Mrs. Charles E. Rea -
a daughter - Mary Virginia Rea 
November 20.

Score - 2

C. Dr. and Mrs. William A. O'Brien 
a son) Michael - December 1.

Score - 5



IV. ENCEPHALO-MYELO-RADICULITIS

(Acute febrile polyneuritis) facial
diplegia with polyneuritis) radiculo
neuritis) acute infective polyneuri
tis) myeloradiculoneuritis) myeloradi
culitis) Guillain-Barre' syndrome)

Charles G. Polan
A. B. Baker

Introductory Comment

In the following discussion we do not
intend to infer that this symptom-complex
is a specific disease entity) even though
some investigators believe that this is
actually the case. Since no specific
etiological agents have beon isolated in
the reported cases) it may very well be that
we are dealing only with certain variants
of already well-known nourological disor
ders. However) since there have been many
reports in the recent literature describing
this symptom-complex as a disease entity
and since many of the reported clinical
features do present some unusual character
istics) we feel that a review of this sub
je~t and a report of eight similar cascs
may be of dofinite value.

History

This symptom-complex was probably first
described by Osler in 1892 under the title
of "acute febrile polynouritis." Since
that time numerous variations of this syn
drome have been published under a great
variety of namos) indicating how variable
and widesproad tho infection may boo Only
a brief review of the literature will be
undertaken at present in order to show the
general trend of thought concerning this
symptom-complex.

Patrick in 1916 reported a group of
cases in which a facial diplegia was asso
ciated with the polyneuritis.

,
Guillain) Barre and Strohl and Guillain)

in 1916 and in 1936 recorded a total of
twelve cases in which the nourological find
ings were primarily thoso of a neuronitis.
These patients all had a flaccid paralysis.
There appeared to be some involvement of
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the deep sensation with much less
impairment of the superficial sensation.
The ages of the patients varied between
20 and 40 years. In many casos thore
was a slight but transient facial para
lysis. In all the spinal fluid con
tained a protein of 1000-2000 mgm. per
cent without pleocytosis. The authors
believed that this cell-protein dis
sociation was specific for this symptom
complex and named this complex of find
ings "radiculoneuritis."

Casamajor in 1919) in describing a
similar group of conditions) used the
term "acute ascending paralysis" while
Bradford) Bashford) and Wilson in that
same year suggested the name "acute
infective polyneuritis."

Kennedy in 1919) in reporting four
cases made use of the term "infective
neuronitis." All patients presented a
seventh cranial nerve involvement.
Febrile episodes usually preceded the
illness. In the cases in which spinal
ptIDctures were performed) they were
negative. In a single case that died)
there was a polyneuritis) with a de
generation of the ventral or dorsal
horns of the cord as well as of the
nerve cells of the cerebral cortex.
Kennedy named this symptom-complex
"infective neuronitis" because he be
lieved that any part of the neuron
could be involved) either in the cen
tral or peripheral nervous systems.

In 1920 Bassoe emphasized the oc
currence of moningoradicular symptoms
in this syndrome. He believed this to
be a clinical type of epidemic encephal
itis. This same view was held by Bdriel
and Devie) who published a series of
cases in 1925.

Francois Zuccoli and Montus in 1929
and Taylor and McDonald in 1932 again
emphasized tho importance of the sevcnth
cranial nerve palsy in this ailment and
reported their cascs under the old term
of "pol;yneuritis with facial diplegia.

In 1930 strauss and Rabiner reported
six cases of "myeloradiculitis) " all
of which recovored. Tho symptomatology
variod from a moderato dogree of radic-



ular involvement to severo paraplogia
with cord involvement. Improvement was
rapid and complete. One of theso cases
later developed a parkinsonian syndrome
which would suggest that the distribution
of tho lcsions in this patient was not
only in the peripheral nerves and spinai
cord but also in the cerobral hemispheres.

In 1936 Gilpin, Moersch, and Kernahan
described twonty cases of "neuronitis."
Tho majority of tho patients wore in the
third decade of lifo. Sixty per cent had
a history of antecedent infection. Tho
neurological involvement was more marked
in the lowor extremities with the motor
impairment more severo than the sensory.
The sphincters were usually intact and
pain was not a prominent part of the pic
ture. The patients were usually afebrile,
and there was a cell-protein dissociation
in their spinal fluid which contained
from 100-800 mgm. per cent of protein.
The mortality rate was twenty per cent and
in thoso that recovered, the period of ro
covery extonded from 6 to 24 months.
Pathologically, thore was a deGeneration
of the peripheral nerves with a mild lym
phocytic infiltration of the dorsal root
ganglia. Theso authors bolieved their
cases fell into that group of curable
polyradiculitis described by Guillain,
Barrd and Strohl.
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S~:etomatology

This symptom-complex may affect
either sex and may occur in any age group,
the ages in our ~eries varying from 6 to
43 years.

In the majority of cases that can
usually be elicited symptoms of some
antecedent infection which most commonly
is located in the upper respiratory
tract. These may vary from such indef
inite complaints as malaise, fleeting
pains, and mild lethargy to such acute
symptoms as sore throat, generalized
headaches, chills, fever, generalized
muscular aching and anorexia. In the
occasional case there may be a prolonged
period of headache and soreness in the
neck,

Usually the neurological symptoms are
fairly sudden in onset, and consist of
muscular weakness or paralysis, distal
~~eresthosias, radicular pain and pain
ful aching muscles. The radicular pain
may be a prominent part of the picture
and may involve the extremities, the
thoracic or the abdominal region. At
the onsct the lower extremities are more
commonly implicated than the uppers, the
distal parts more ofton than the proxi
mal.

Chascan, Titlebaum, and Stevenson in A few of the patients during the early
1940 reported sevon cases under the term stages of illness, complain of nausea,
"myeloradiculoneuritis." One of the pa- vomiting, dizziness, hoadache, and stiff
ticnts diode Clinically, those cases neck. Weakness of the facial muscles on
showed a rapid onset of weakness, primarily one or both sides is not uncommonly
in the lower limbs, as well as fairly marked prosent and may appear early in tho dis
sensory changes of radicular or peripheral ease. Only in the more severe casos are
distribution. In their fatal case, the the other cranial nerves involved such as
examination revealed not only involvement tho V, VI, IX, X, XI, and XII. Choked
of the peripheral nerves but degeneration disc and bulbar symptoms, though uncom-
of the posterior column of the spinal mon, may be present but are usually
cord. transitory. Occasionally a patient may

prosent a mild delirium.
In 1940 Lauria and Mandelbaum described

an interesting case of acute infective
polyneuritis following pneumonia. Clin
ically, their patient, four days after
pneumonia, suddenly developed a flaccid
quadroplegia, papilledema, and a unilateral
seventh cranial nerve involvement. There
were no sensory changes. The recovery was
slow but definite.

The neurological findings may be most
variable and naturally depend upon the
part or parts of the nervous system im
plicated.

The motor involvement of the limbs
manifests itself primarily in mugcle
woakness, starting in the lower limbs



and progressing so that there mayor may
not be a similar involvement of the upper
extromities. The resulting paresis or
paralysis is usually of a flaccid tJTe
although in some cases it may be spastic,
indicating involvement of the upper motor
nouron. The deep reflexes, as a rule,
are reduced or absent but may be hyper
active, associated with sustained or un
sustainod clonus. Abdominal reflexes are
usually uninvolved but may be decreased.
The Babjnski reflexes mayor may not be
present. Sensory disturbances are both
of a deep and superficial typo. The pa
tients not uncommonly complain of pares
thesias, hypo-esthesias, and anesthesias,
the latter usually following a definite
segmental or radicular distribution.
Early in the disease there is a definite
muscle tenderness which, as it disappears,
reveals a loss of muscle and tendon pain.
Position sense is occasionally disturbed,
causing ataxia.

In some cases there is difficulty in
voiding and the patients have a severe
retention, requiring repeated catheteriza
tions.

In spite of the severe clj.nical symp
tomatology, these patients, as a rule,
show little hyperpyrexia unless there is
some complicating infection in the urinary
or respiratory tract. The blood picture
commonly is norrr~l or shows a mild leuko
cytosis. The spinal fluid findings are
most variable. It has been maintained
by some investigators that a highly ele
vated spinal protein associated with a
low spinal fluid cell count is pathognomo
nic for this ailment. Guillain, ~arretand
Strohl have gone so far as to insist that
the presonce of 1 to 2 gruB. of protein in
the spinal fluid was necessar;y before one
was justified in making a diagnosis of
this symptom-complex. However, many in
vestigators have reported similar clinical
cases in which the spinal fluid studies
showed no such characteristic features
and in many cases was entirely normal.
A high spinal fluid protein with a low
~ell count does, however, commonly occur
and helps us in the diagnosis of this dis
order. One-half of our patients showed
this cell-protein dissociation. Other
laboratory studies are ordinarily normal.
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Course and Prognosis

In some caaes the entire course of
the illness may be very mild and last
but a few days or weeks. Often, however,
the illness has a fairly acute onset
and after progressing rapidly for a few
days, starts to subside. Both the motor
and sensory recovery is slow but definite
in spite of the apparently severe involve
ment. Improvement may continue for a
period of years. Usually after 12 months
the patients have made a fairly complete
recovery with the return of the function
of the extremities. Not uncommonly, the
deep reflexes may remain reduced or absent
for many years after the onset of the
illness. Fatalities do occur but these
are usually due to complications or ac
tual involvement of the medullary centers
by the pathological process.

Differential Diagnosis

Since this symptom-complex may, as
its title indicates, involve any or all
parts of the nervous system, it can
similate any of the better established
neurological disorders. Certain features
have been suggested as helpful in the
establishment of a diagnosis.

1. The usual absence of fever.

2. A normal or only slightly elevated
leukocyte count.

3. A cell-protein dissociation in the
spinal fluidj that is, a normal
cell count with a high protein.

4. The absence of muscle atrophy in
spite of the severe flaccid
paralysis.

5. Falrly complete recovery in spite
of the severity and extensiveness
of the nervous system involvement.

Treatment

The treatment at present is entirely
syn~tomatic. The following are a few of
the measuros that have been instituted on

-.,../'
.~
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the Neuropsychiatric Division.

1. Complete bed rest during the acute
stage of the illness.

2. The Drinker respirator to combat
the respiratory paralysis.

3. Multiple small transfusions in the
acutely ill patients.

vessels, but some were more diffuse with
no perivascular arrangement. ~cavenger

cells were present in m~ny of the larger
perivascular spaces. Many of the nerve
rootlets were congested and an occasion
al rootlet revealed a loss of fibers
with connective tissue replacement. It
is to be notod that nothing resembling
an inflammatol'y process was found within
the nervous system.

Comment
4. Large doses of vitamins Band C,

especially in those cases which
appear to have a radiculitis or peri
pheral neuritis.

5. Tidal irrigation and the sulfanila
mide group of drugs to combat the
urinary involvement and infection.

6. Physiotherapy for tho recovering
muscular involvement.

Pathologg

Associated with this nervo cell injury,
there also occurred scattered focal
demyelinization involVing both gray and
white matter of tho hemispheres. Most of
these areas were scattored around blood

The pathological lesions vary with the
extent and location of the disease process.
Chascan, TitlebalUll and stevenson, have
describod a peripheral neuritis with de
generation of tho postorior columns of the
spinal cord while Gilpin, MQJrsch, and
Kernohan reported a destruction of all
the nerve elements with no (ligns of actual
nerve inflammation. There was somo
IJ~phocytic infiltration of the dorsal
root ganglia.

We have elpcted to call this symptom~

complex by th~ descriptive term of
encephalo-mye•.o-radiculitis, because it
most adequate:,.y describes the distri
bution of the clinical s~~ptoms. It
sooms to us a much better descriptive and
more inclusiv( term than the more limited
namos such as nelrritis, poripheral neu
ritis with a faciel diplegia, neuronitis,
etc. As can be soen from our cases, the
lesion maJ in,rolve an:! or all parts of
the central o:~ peripheral nervous system
and: honco, mE~ resemble very closely,
from a clinical point of view, other
specific nervous system involvements.
Until tho isol&cion of some specific
etiological ageut, one must hesitate to
accept this sym~tom-complex as a dis
ease entity. Cc,rta1.n features, however,
havo boen suggested as characteristic.
Probably the mos~ outstanding is the
striking recovery in spite of the appar
ent severo damage to the nervous system.

In our one fatal caso, tho lesions This frequently no~essitat0s a fairly
wore more widespread and involved many partsprolongod p~riod of observation before
of the nervous system. Nerve colI injury one foels Justified in classifying tho
was fairly extensive. The cranial nerve illness. Certain other features have
nucloi revoaled acute norve cell cha~es. also beon 3uggested as helpful diagnos-
The cells were swollen and chroTIlatolytic tically. Apparently the temporature and
with pale nuclei. Somo of these cells lewcocyte count are not greatly altered,
had completely disappedXod, leaving only and tho spinal fluid ofton shows a
ghost cells. The neur~ns throughout tho cell-protein dissociation. The latter
spinal cord also showod thoso same ad- observation will depend a groat deal on
vanced nerve cell changos. Many were how frequently the spinal fluid is
shrunken and pylmotic. The cells of the exar:lined during the course of the illness.
cerebral cortex and ~~le cerebellUTIl ap- Howover, since there is little indication
peared intact. for repeated spinal punctures, this coll

protein dissociation is frequently not
detected. In our series it was present
in one-half the cases. In one patient
the spinal fluid examined at the onset
of the illness was normal, while later
it showed a very characteristic cell-



protein dissociation. In most of our
cases, the prognosis was good in spite of
the absence of any specific treatment.
Those patients showing peripheral norve
involvement received large doses of
thiamin chloride and c0vitamic acid,
whilo the very sick patients wore
treated with repeated small blood trans
fusions. Even the one fatal case was
progressing very nicely until he, unfor
tunately, developed a lobar pneumonia
which no doubt influenced the lethal out
come.
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Pathologically, there can be no doubt
that the nervous tissue elements in this
symptom-complex suffer a much more severe
functional or toxic disturbance than an
actual anatomical tissue damage. Only
such an explanation could allow for the
excellent recoveries. Although many nerve
cells are actually destroyed by the injur
ious agent, many cells show such changes
which even anatomically are of a reversi
ble nature. Even the pathological le
sions present no specific features and
can be observed in many other nervous sys
tem involvements.
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Case 3.

headaches, pain on the right side of
her neck and a progressing paresis of
all the muscles on the right side of
her face. Her facial involvement soon
became complete and within a few days
the patient noticed some wealmess of
her lower limbs. She was confined to
bed for ten days and placed on large
doses of thiamin chloride. An improve
ment of the facial palsy soon bogan
but it was very slow. One month after
the onset of the illness she still re··
vealed extensive findings. A neurologi
cal checkup showed a partial weakness of
all the facial muscles on the right side.
There was still a paresis of both lower
liLlbs with extremely hyperactive deep
reflexes. The Babinski sign on the
right was negative but was Questionably
positive on the left. Sensation was
intact. No spinal fluid examination
was dono in this case since the patient
was not hospitalized.

Case 1.

, a h-year-old white female,
first became ill three weeks before ad
mission, at which time she contracted
a slight head cold which lasted approxi
mately one week. Following this she
complained of periodic attacks of abdolli·
inal pain which lasted approximately
two weeks. After the patient recovered
from her head cold, ahe was a little weak
and had a tendency to fall. She vomited
once after being given some medication
and after taking a train to come to
Minneapolis.

On admission, her temperature was
99°F. and fluctuated between 98.6°F. and
lOOoF. during her hospital stay. The
neurological exar.lination showed negative
Kernigs and a constant nystagmus in all
directions (the latter had been present
since birth). She l~d a paresis of all
extremities with definite weakness in
arching her back. All her deep reflexes
were reduced. The middle and lower
abdoTIlinal reflexes were depressed. Her
muscles were painful to pressure. Coor
dination was fair considering her weak
ness. The patient was very un~table on
her feet and often fell when standing or
attempting to walk, walking with a wide
base. Her laboratory studies were no~sl.

The spinal fluid was cle~r and contained
1 monocyte and 142 mgm. per cent of
protein. The rest of the spinal fluid
studieB were negative. Spinal fluid cul
ture was sterile.

., a 20-year-old whito ~~le,

first became ill six weeks prior to ad
mission to the hospital. At that time
ho and many other boys at a cce CaTIlp
developed sore throat, generalized
headache, fever, chills, anorexia, con
stipation and generalized muscular ach
ing. After being hospitalized in the
cmnp dispensary fer five days, he felt
soncwhat improved and was able to work.
The next day inability to void made its
appearance along with constipation and

The patient was started on 100 mgm. generalized stiffness in tho muscles of
of thiamin chloride intravenously Q.d. his legs, ~ack, and abdomen. The
'rhis was changed to thjamin chloride, wrist and elbow joints were SOf:lowhat
10 mgm. b.i.d. five days later. After painful. He noticed that his skin was
six days of hospitalization the patient numb below his neck, but hyperesthetic
begun to improve. Her grip seemed strong- to light touch. Weakness bec~le so pro
er. Her legs also recovered much of found that ho was unable to walk. Ob
their strength. Her deep reflexes remain- stipation continued. A few days later
ed absent. Her gait, however, was still his nock became stiff, he was hospital
sC~8..hat unsteady although greatly improved ized in a local hospital and three days
at t~e time of discharge. later transferred to the University

Hospita13.

Case 2.

., a l6-year-old white female,
first became ill one month prior to her
examination, at which tilne ~he developed

On admission the examination revealed
an acutely ill young male, having Darked
respirator;}' difficulty without cyanosis.
His breathing was almost entirely dia
phragrmtic. Hia temperature was lOl.6°F.;



respiration 28; pulse 110. The neurc,lo..
gical examination showed a slight nystag
mus on lateral gaze and some wealcness of
tongue in lateral movement. The deep
reflexes in tho upper extremities were
norlJal; the abdominal reflexes were ab
sont; and the knee and ankle Jerks were
absent. Eabinski's sign was bilatorally
normal. There was a tutal flaccid
paralysis of the lower extremities and
only a moderate weakness in the upper
limbs. Tho intercostal muscles were
paralyzed) and there was slight pcin on
anteroflexion of the head on tho chest.
All forLW of deep and superficial sen
sation were decreased to the level of
C4' Sonscry involvement seemed nore
marked along the medial aspect of the
upper extremities than along the lateral
aspect.

The lnboratcry findings shewed a h01'10
globin of 93 per cent; white blood cell
ccunt of 7)200 with differential count
of 85 per cent polyrlorphonuclears) 12 per
cent lymphocytes) and 3 per cent mono
cytes. Elood ureD. nitrogen and serclcgi
cal tests of the blood for syphilis were
all within nOITlal limits. The spinal
fluid was colorless) clear) under nOrI'lal
pressure, Lmd cc!nto.ined 57 coIls, 56 of
which ,.,rere monocytes. The spinal fluid
protein was 58 L~. per cent. The spinal
fluid findings were otherwise essentially
within nOITaal lL.""'1its. Spinal fluid and
urine cultures showed no organisrD.8.

The patient was immediately placed in
the Drinker respirator cilld tube feedings
were instituted because of difficulty in
swallOWing. He was placed on sulfanila
mide for his kidney infection and given
repeated snaIl transfusions. His tem
perature and pulse remained elevated) and
the cyanosis increased, however) three
dnys after adDission he was able tc: re
nnin out of tho respirator for short
periods and was stronger. One week after
admission he expoctorated easily) mewed
both logs especially on the right, nnd
skwed definite strength in the inter
costal muscles. A few days later he
was able to r~tate beth lower extremitiee
and to dorsiflex and plantar flex beth
feet. He was now Gut of the respirator
fer f)rty minute intervals. Within two
weeks the strength of his legs was geed)
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~nd his sensory level had now receded
to apprcximately T7 for pain and teT.1per
ature) while he was able to npprecio..te
touch o..nywhere ever the body or extremi
ties. Ey throe weeks he had only 0..

moderato !'loter and sensory residuo..l
and reLu~ined cut of the respirator all
day. At the tinle of discharge the
pntient was still using an indwelling
catheter; decubiti wore healing well;
general strength was fairly geod.

Case 4.

, a 26-year-old white female)
first became ill one month prior to her
admission to the hospital) at which time
sh~ developed an acute onset of frontal
headache) soreness of the neck, acute
pains in her lower extremities) and low
nidline backache. These symptoms were
followed in a few days by crampy) low
abdominal pain) nausea and vomiting.
When seen by a local physician her pulse
rate was 140, respiration 20) temper
ature 101OF. Eecause of the presence
of what was thought to be an enlarge
ment of the uterus, and the presence of
a profuse vaginal discharge, a diag
nosis of probable acute endometritis was
wade. Within a few days pain and tender
ness appeared along the posterior aspect
of the left leg, and her temperature
rose to 102OF. About three weeks prior
to amnission both of her legs became
totally paralyzed and were the site of
constfu~t discomfort because of the sharp)
shooting pains. Eecause of difficulty
in voiding) she was catheterized and
800 cc. of urine were obtained. Her
general condition becarJe critical) her
temperature rising to 104°F. .A Sl)inal
puncture at this ti!'le revealed 3 cells.

On admission the patient complained
of rather severe pain in both lower
extre!'lities. Her tongue was dry; pulse
145 per minute, and her chest was
tender over the 9th) lOth) and 11th
ribs on the right side. Tho pelvic
examination revealed a profuse mucopuru
lent vaginal discharge; the body of the
uterus was normal in size and shape.

The neurological examination revealed
a bilaterally decreased visual acuity,



the patient being able to read only fair
sized letters with some difficulty. Her
fundi ~howed a 2 to 3 diopter choke
bilaterally with many heoorrhages near
the disc along the course of the blood
vossels. Her pupils were large and re
ar-ted fully to light, left pupil being
larger than the right. There was a bi
lateral 6th nerve paralysis. Her voice
had a nasal twang. Movoments of tongue
were liupaired bilaterally. The deep
reflexes were hyperactive in the upper
extronities and absent in the lower
limbs. There was a total flaccid para
lysis in the lower extrenities except
for slight novement of the toos. The
upper extremities showed a mild paresis
on the left. Her neck was rigid and
painful; Kernig sign was positive on
the right only. Speech was somewhat
slurred.

The laboratory studies revealed a
hemoglobin of 71 per cent; a white blood
count of 14,700, with a normal differ
ential. Subsequent white counts were
10,650, 9,000, and 9,800. Complement
fixation and flocculation tests of the
blood for syphilis were negative. Blood
chemistries were all within normal
limits. The spinal fluid exanination
showed an increased pressure of 19 rum. of
nercury and a pleocytosis of 18 cells
with 1 neutrophil and 17 nonocytes. The
protein was 76.3 r~. per cent. The
spinal fluid exaT.1inod one month later
showed a pressure of only 10 rum. of mer
cury, with no cells and 109 mgm. per cent
of protein. Blood cUltures were sterile
and routine agglutinations negative.
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definite return of motor function. She
first was able to move her left lower
extremity while in the water. Spinal
fluid at this t~e was colorless, clear
with no cells, and 78 lagro. per cent of
protein. Her hemoglobin was 90 per cent
with a white blood cell count of 13,700,
with essentially nornal differential.
Motion soon returned to both lower ex
tremities when in the water, and she was
fitted with braces by the orthopedic staff.
When seen in Orthopedics two months later
(9 months after the onset of her illness),
the patient was unable to use her lower
extremities except for the presence of a
small amount of power in the flexors and
gluteus maximus.

Case 5.

" a 28-year-old white male, became
ill in the early spring of 1939, when
he first experienced chest pain. A few
months later he began to have severe
aching pains in t he right shoulder, the
riGht side of his chest, and over tho
precordium. Other symptoms consisted of
pounding sensations in his head, attacks
of dizziness and distal paresthesias
involving both hands. These were fol
lowed in a few days by periods of un
consciousness often lasting twenty min
utes. Two weeks before his admission
to the hospital, numiliness and weakness
appeared in his lower extremities. The
muscles of his legs became very painful.
A history was also obtained that the
pationt had been rather lethargic for
approximately five months.

During the first few days of hospitali- On his admission, the examination re-
zation the patient's temperature rose vealed a normal temperature and pulse
gradually to reach a maximum of 1020 F. which romained normal during the entire
Her pulse rate varied between 115 and 120, course of hospitalization. The neurologi-
and she was rather lethargic. She was cal examination showed an abductor para-
treated symptomatically and was given lysis of the left vocal cord. All the
repeated s11all blood transfusions. One deep reflexes were hyperactivo in both
month after admission she began to improve. lower extremities with bilateral unsus
She became stronger, her papilledema began tainod ankle clonus and a loft sided
to recede. At time of discharge seven unsustained patellar clonus. There was
weeks after admission, she still had a a moderate weakness in right upper and
total paralysis of the lower extremities both lower extremities associated with
but no papilledema was present. She was pain in right shoulder and right hip.
SUbsequently observed in the Outpatient Superficial sensibility Was impaired in
Department. No improvement was noted for tho right lower extremity up to a level
five months. She then began to manifest approxinmtely located at Ll ,
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The laboratory studies were all nega
tive. The spinal fluid contained only 2
mononuclears and a protein of 23.8 mgm.
per cent. Sedimentation rate was 13 rom.
in one hour and 38 mra. in two hours.
X-rays of the chest were negative.

During his stay in the hospital) im
provement was definite in spite of the
rosence of any specific therapy. His pain
and sensory disturbances disappeared)
and he was discharged after a two-weeks'
hospital stay.

He was followed in the Outpatient De
partment and when seen five months later)
he still complained of chest pain)
abdominal pain) and generalized weakness.

Case 6.

lysis of legs and a paresis of upper
extremities. His intercostals and dia
phragm showed moderate weakness. The
neck was painful on anteroflexion. He
was unable to perform coordinated move
ments because of weakness. Superficial
sensation was impaired to the level of
T4) Vibratory sensibility was decreased
in legs) and position sense was impaired
in his toes.

The laboratory studies showed a hemo
globin of 92 per cent and a leukocytes
count of 13)400) with a differential of
88 per cent neutrophils) 7 per cent
lymphocytes) 5 p0r cent monocytes. The
lumbar puncture produced a clear) yellow
fluid under normal pressure which con
tained 1 mononucloar and a 3t Nonne. The
complenent fixation and flocculation tests
were negative.

External examination of the brain in

, a 34-year-old white male) first
noticed a weakness in his lower extremi
ties about six months before his a~~is

sion to the hospital. One month before
his admission he suddenly developed a
severe paresis of the lower limbs) as
sociated with a bilateral facial weakness)
causing him to be unable to smile or
close his eyes. Two and one-half weeks
later respiratory involvement appeared
followed by weakness of the arms and
diplopia on looking to the right. Fever
and delirium appearod about ten days
bofore admission to the hospital.

During the first few hospital days) the
patient was kept in the respirator and
showed dofinite ll~rovement. Some movo
ment rett~ned in his lower extremities.
After threo days, he was able to remain
out of the respirator, although respira
tion was dependent in part on the acces
sory muscles. He was partially able to
close the loft eyo. Suddenly) five days
after admission) he became very dyspneic
and began to expectorate large amounts of
mucous. He was placed in an oxygen tent,
but it soon becwne necessary to place him
back in the Drinker respirator becauso of
increasing respiratory weakness. A chest

On aQmission his temperature was elo- examination now showed the typical find
vated above 1000 F. and rose steadily to ings of left lower lobe c~telectasis;

106.20 F. shortly before his death six and accordingly, bronchoscopy was per-
days later. His blood pressure was 116/74.formed with removal of large awDunts of
The patient was cyanotic) having marked mucous, espocially from tho left lower
difficulty in breathing with moderate lobe main bronchus. Sulfathiazol therapy
diaphoresis. The neurological examina- WaS promptly beg~. Despite the ad-
tion showed both optic discs to be pinlmr ministration of oxygen and the fact that
than normal. There was a bilatoral ab- the patient was placed in the Drinker
ducens weakness and nystagmus on lateral respirator) his course was progressively
gaze. Both the upper and lower facial downhill. The pulse became very weak)
:r.lUscles were paralyzed, and there was a and he died six days after admission. An
weakness of the masseters on the left. autopsy was performed. The general
Tho uvula was drawn to tho left. The autopsy findings showed a left lower lobe
patient was unable to swallow fluids if lobar pneumonia, an acute dilatation of
placed on the right side of the mouth. the stomach and small intestine) with
His tongue deviated to the right although clouding swelling of the kidneys and a
there was a bilateral weakness of the double ureter on the right side.
tongue. All deGp and superficial refloxes
were absent. There was a complete para-
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temperature was normal, and he showed no
temperature elevation during entire
course of hospitalization. He showed a
moderate degree of malnutrition. The
nev~ological examination revealed a
nystagmus on lateral gaze and a weakness
of tho facial muscles on tho right. Ho
had a bilateral hearing loss, especially
on the left. His deep reflexes wore
active but equal and thero appeared to be
a slight weakness of the hand grip bi
laterally. He had a definite parosis of
the lower limbs and a severo ataxia,
especially on performing the heol-to
knee test. His Romberg test was positive.
Paresthesias wore present in both the
hands and feet. The lower limbs were
hypo-esthetic and hypo-algesic to pin
and cotton from the knees downward.
Vibratory sensibility was impaired over
both tibia. Muscle and tendon pain was
increased in lower extremities. Both
sciatic nerves were somewhat tender to
palpation.

the fresh state revealed an extreme
vascular congestion.

Case 7.

Microscopic examination showed a dif
fuse, patchy, demyelinization were most
frequent in the white matter but were
also present in the cerebral cortex,
especially the superficial layers. Most
of the demyelinated areas were situated
around sWAll vessels but some were more
diffuse and no definite perivascular
arrangement could be found. Scavenger
cells were present in many of the larger
perivascular spaces along with macrophages
containing hemosiderin. The neurons in
the cranial nerve nuclei revealed acute
nerve cell changes. The cells were swol
len and chromatolytic, with pale nuclei.
Some cells had completely disappeared,
leaVing ghost cells. The neurons through
out the spinal cord also revealed these
same advanced nerve cell changes. The
neurons in the cerebral cortex and cero
bellum appeared normal. Many of the nerve
rootlets wore congested. An occasional
rootlet showed a loss of fibers and a
connective tissue replacemont.

The laboratory tests were entirely
normal. His spinal fluid contained
4 mononuclear cells and 134 mgm. per
cent of' protein. Treatment consi3ted
of' a light cradle over the lower limbs;
thiamin chloride, mgm. 5 b.i.d.;

, a 35-year-old white male, was cevitanic acid, mgm. 25 t.i.d.; nico-
admitted to tho hospital bocause of' marked tinic acid, mgm. 50 q.d. After a period
distal paresthesias, weakness, and ataxia of perhaps ten days, the patient was
of his legs. About six months prior to freo from pain, and his hyperesthesias
admission, he was cutting timbor in a were no longer present. When examined
swamp land and waded for long periods of one month' later at the time of his dis-
time in cold water. He noticed at that charge, his knee jerks were depresaed with
time some soreness and tenderness in the the right ankle jerk greater than the
soles of' hie feet. A few months later he left. strength in his lower extremities
developed numbness and prickling sensa- Was fair, while the heel-to-knee test
tions in the solos of both feet. This still showed some incoordination. Improve-
involvement gradually proceeded upward and ment continued after his discharge, When
was soon associated with paresthesias of seen ono month later, his legs were
the hands. Weakness and ataxia in the stronger, although his feet remained ten
lower extromities appeared at about this der. He was now able to walk about three
same time. Pain in the chest had been blocks. He still showed a slight facial
present for two weeks before admission. weakness on the right. His reflexes were
Tinnitus had appeared in the right ear. active, his strength good, and coordina-
He had been followed for a decreased tion f'air. Distal hyperesthesias in
Visual acuity in the Eye Clinic, where logs persisted.
his vision was apparently intact.

Case 8.Patient had been ill at time of an
epidemic of equine encephalitis two years
preViously, at which time symptoms per-
sisted for seven days. On examination his whoso

., was a 40-yoar-old white female;
present illne~e d~ted back one



and one-half months prior to admission,
at which time ~he fir~t developed pain
in the left chest. In approximately two
weeks, this was followed by pain in the
right axilla and in the right upper
extremity. A few weeks later she noted
the onset of weakness of the back and
paresthesias in both lower extremities.
Abdominal discomfort, nausea and voniting
soon followed. One week before admission
to the hospital, shooting pain appeared
in both forearms, and the patient lost
her ability to walk because of the severe
weakness in her legs. Within a few days
she was lethargic, and there was some
stiffness of the neck; urinary and fecal
incontinence appeared on the following
day.

Examination on admission revealed the
patient to be lethargic. Temperature was
99.80 F.; pulse rate 98, and respiratory
rate 24. Her blood pressure was 128/84.
Neurological examination revealed
pupils that reacted sluggishly to light.
The rest of the cranial nerves were nor
mal. Her neck was somewhat rigid. All
the deep reflexes were normal and equal;
abdominal reflexes were absent and the
Babinskis were normal bilaterally. There
was a moderate paresis of left lower
extremity and practically conplete para
lysis of the right lower limb, the pa
tient being able to movo only the toes
of the right foot. Superficial sensory
impairment was present with the upper
level varying froquently from T to Tl •
Vibratory sensibility was absen~ in bo~h
lower extremities.

The laboratory studies were negative
except for an occasional slight leukocy
tosis. Tho spinal fluid examined
shortly after a~lission was colorless,
clear, and showed a cell count of 16
monocytes with a protein of 38 mgm. per
cent. Complement fixation, flocculation
tests and colloidal gold reaction were
negative. The blood cultures were
sterile On two separate occasions, but
the spinal fluid cultures showed staphy
lococcus albus.

The patient was treated symptomatically.
She was given thiamin chloride, mgm. 9
daily, and cevitamic acid, 25 mgm. daily.
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Her involvement progressed during
the first few days in the hospital.
Examination three days after admission
revealed that she now had bilaterally
positive Hoffmann reflexes and that her
knee jerks were increased. Her Babinskis
were positive and ankle clonus was bi
laterally present. The upper border of
sensory level was still at approximately
T4' The patient appeared toxic but was
conscious and rational although at times
lethargic. After the first week her
condition began to improve, although her
neurological findings often fluctuated
from day to day.

She was discharged after one month of
hospitalization. Her examination at
this time revealed negative cranial
nerves. All the deep reflexes on the
right were more active than on the left,
with a positive Hoffmann on the right.
The ankle and patellar clonus were sus
tained on the right and unsustained on
the left. Her right leg was weaker
than the left. Light touch and Vibratory
sensibility were reduced in the lower
limbs. In spite of a severe urinary
retention upon admission, only 15 cc.
of residual urine were present at dis
charge. Gample~ of serum submitted to
the U. S. Public Health Service showed no
protection against a virus of lymphocytic
choriomeningitis in mice.

After leaVing the hospital the patient
was followed in the Outpatient Department.
Improvement continued so that one month
later she was able to walk unassisted.

At the time of her last examination
one year later, she was almost completely
recovered. She still showed a slight re
sidual spasticity and numbness of the
left lower limb but was otherwise quite
recovered.
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V. GOSSIP which were subse~uently adopted in the
Minnesotans are state minded construction of sky scrapers. The Mirillea-

people. I have lived in other states, polis Public Library is the outgrowth of
but I have never been so conscious of the the Athenaeum, organized in 1859 by Dr.
interest of all sections in the state as Kirby Gpencer, a dentist, to lend books
a whole as I have hore. Perhaps it may to shareholders and subscribers ••• The
be becauso I am at the Universitv and the Foshay Tower was developed in its uni~ue

University Hospitals (state institutions), design because its creator admired the
but I find the same spirit in everyone, Washington Monument. The Rand Tower on
for, after all, our people use the state the other hand is considered an outstand
as their playgrounds and vacation everJ- ing example of good architecture. The Law
where. All of this is Just an excuse for Library in the City and County Building
telling you some of the things I learned has a $250,000 collection of all state
from a boole entitled tlMinnesota - A state and federal statute!'! and reporter systems
Guide," compiled and writton by the of all English-speaking countries. St.
Fedoral Writers' Project of the Works Mary's Church, Russian Orthodox, is a
Progress Administration of the American part of the orthodox bishopric of Alaska
Guide Serios, published by The Viking and the Aleutian Islands and is the center
Press in Now York, 1938. The attractive for more than 2,000 Carpo-Russians resid-
volume contains a wealth of information ing Minneapolis. Historic Minnehaha Park
about Minnesota. The annual events in- is the scene of Longfellow's poem. l~chael

elude winter carnivals, a dog derby, Dowling's name is given to the School for
amateur boxing tournaments, ski meets, Crippled Children because after he lost
snow modeling, speed and fancy skating both legs, one arm and several fingers in
contests, iceboat races, Indian fairs, a blizzard, he ovcrcame his handicap and
curling Bonspiels, Bach Society concerts, became a leading citizen. Of particular
sportsman shows, rifle matches, flower interest to us is the bronze marker just
exhibits, college fetes, choir festivals, to the left of tho bridge going duwn Wash
Indian pow-wows, air shows, polo matches, ington Avenue toward town which fixes the
raspberry, melon, sweet corn,lefsc, site of Cheever's landing. At one time
kolacky and sauerkraut days, Indian rice thore was a 90 foot tower called Cheevor
dances, lumberjacks, Paul Bunyan festival, town which was labeled "Pay a dime and
and special Zinnia, Poony, Lilac, and Mum climb." Minneapolis is predominantly
shows. The volume contains a nl~bor of Scandinavian and New England. st. Paul is
attractive pictures and the story of e~ually interesting becauso it is the seat
Minnosota's past. There is the usual re- of our government. The Minnesota Histori-

Isume of assets, the story of its major cal Society is one of our oldest institu-
cities, but, most interosting of all, tions. Our State Health Department was
tours through Minnesota which are so ar- the third to be established in tho United
ranged that the attractive features of the States. Minneapolis in its palmiest days
present and past are given about each could never keep up with st. raul in ag-
place. Minneapolis was originally called gressiveness. Its population being primar
"St. Anthony," and St. Paul had the dis- ily German, Irish, and Italian. Simnar
tinction of being known as "Pig Eye." At interesting facts are to be found about
one time thore was onl~r one Gcandinavian Duluth, which extends 24 miles along the
in Minneapolis. When the second cne came, edge of Lake Superior, varying in width
the original sottlers tried to speak to from 1 to 4 miles. It is described as the
him in French and Gaelic (Mr. Mousseau most distinctly different of all mid-west-
and Mr. Broderick). We have a Mousseau andorn cities. It has had many unkind things
a Broderick in the secretarial forco of said about it, but at the same time has
President Ford's Office now. Minneapolis become Minnesota's most publicized city.
has always beon noted as 0. city of homes, st. Cloud is most noted for its German
parks, and hospitality; not yet 90 years settloment and granite ~uarries. It is
old, it has one of the foremost education- difficult to separato Rochester from the
0.1 systems in the country. The West Hotel,no.rne of Mayo, for as such it is known
now torn down, had incorporatod in its around tho world. It was no.rned after
structure the idGas of LeRoy Buffington, Rochester, New York, Winona is an inter-
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esting city. One of its leading citizens trading center~ At Little Fork, there
in the early days was Dr. Ford, a physi- have been no drop failures. It is snid to
cian whose son is now the President of be the most favorable region in all the
the University of Minrlesota. Winona was United States for production of clover and
n lumber town. In the tours which cover alfalfa seed. At Bemidji development of
the state, I find the following: Tempera shelte~belt potatoes for seed has result-
ance River is so named because it does ed in an entirely new source of revenue.
not have a bar at its mc,uth. Onion River At Browerville, 700 population, St. Jo
belongs to the Paul Bun;'an Legend, as it seph's Roman Catholic has a $10,000 pipe
represents the tears of tho loggers as organ, and the sculptures in the church
they came in contact with the wild onions were carved by Joseph Kieselewski, a local
which grew in the urea. If the lighthouse boy who was one of the youngest artists
at Split Rock did not function, it would ever to be awarded the Prix de Rome. Sauk
cause many marine disasters for the mag- Center, boyhood home of Sinclair Lewis,
netic attraction of the rocks diverts the was inspiration of his "Main street."
compass needle by several degrees. At Kaolin is found near Redwood Falls. Heron
Little Marais, a corundum mine lost out Lake was once the nesting place for many
in competition with synthetic carborundum. varieties of game birds. The iron range
Wherever Finns are found, there vou will district is one of the most interesting
find the "Sauna" or Etee..m bathho~e. A sections of Minnesota. Even today, high
lumberjack left Barnum when the mills quit school graduating classes represent from
operation. He became so lonesome in far 28 to 34 nationalities. Garden City,
off Louisiana that he came back with a population 275, was boyhood home of Sir
poultry catalog as his only idea for the Henry Wellcome, famous member of the Lon
future. Today Barnum is one of the largestdon Drug firm. He left it $400,000 to
egg producing sections in the State and build a library and auditorium. At North-
the majority of the peorle .make their liv- cote Jim Hill had his famous 25,000 acre
ing by poultry raising. Hinckley reveres farm with 15,000 acres under cultivation.
the name of Jim R~ot, WeO saved 350 per- This Red River Valley development had a
sons in the fire by bac:~ing his train thru house on it which cost $49,000 in 1912.
a wall of flames as the burning Grindstone Yellow Medicine County is named after the
Creek Bridge gave way fS his engine clear- roots of the yellow moonseed used by the
ed the epan. Hts handu were burned to the Indians. Ivanhoe was named for the hero
throttle. Bald Eagle is named for the of Sir Walter Scott's novels and the
lake where bald eagles once nested on an streets have the names of the leading
island. It Was just ~)elow Hastings that characters in the book. Salol was named
the steamboat Chippew~ Falls grounded on a by pulling some label~ out of a drugstore
bar in the lo~ water of 1864. She drew drawer. The story of Minnesota's paper
only 12 inches and the pilot ever after mills is intensely interesting, including
insisted that he floQted her free by a the one at the border which can turn out
quick starboard-to-port shift of his 1100 feet a minute. Zumbrota has Minne-
"chaw" of tobacco. At Nininger will be sota's only covered bridge. Fergus Falls
found the tome of Ignatious Donnelly, the once had a German postmaster who could
"Apostle af Protesi~" who also tried to not read English. He dumped the mail on
prove that Lord Ba(~on was the author of the floor and let the people help thom-
Shakespeare's Plays. At Frontenac will be selves. Howard Lake is named after John
found po~nt-no-po:·.nt which is a peculiar Howard, the great English exponent of
mirage to be seen while rounding a bend prison reform. Montevideo is named after
which seems to hnve no ending. It was al- the capitol of Uruguay and has R flag
so at Frontenac that so many famous chnr- presented by its South American neighbor.
acters of the very early days of Minnesota At Fairmount Oxford and Cambridge grads
were accustomed to gather. At Askov the made the other settlers stay thru the ray-
Danea cleared 20,000 acres of cut-over ages of locusts (same old spirit). Attir-
land. It is now the rutabaga center of ed in hunting coats, they rode to the
the country and has never had a jail be- hounds over hill and stream in quest of
cause of its Inw-abiding citizens. Read's any quarry that appeared. And so on the
Landing was known during the American Rev- story goes with many an interesting fact
olution becaus3 of its actiVity as a fur (and fiction) about Minnesota.


